
Shri Varjanadhar Shivan Guru Temple 
Athma Jyothi Siddhar Gurukulam - Bangalore

Introduction :

By the blessings of Guru Athma Jyothi Siddhar , Siddhaithai amma have 
researched and had written all the prayers given in the following pages .

None of the prayers were copied from anyone it was researched and written by 
Amma herself by seeking the blessings of Guru Athma Jyothi Siddhar .

All these prayers were once used by all Siddhars in early ages .

If u recite and chant the prayers in given pages accordingly with whole heart 
and belief then you will reach many heights and will be a successful person in life 

leading a happy and healthy life. 



Everyday Chanting Mantram

Ganapathi Mantram
Ohm gum ganapathaye namaha Siddham bhuddham vedham bhogam

nyanam
Ohm moola ganapathaye sarvam bagyam bhavaheem

Ohm ganapathaye namonamaha

Saraswathi Mantram
Ohm reem shreem brahma saraswathiye namo namaha

Every day chanting mantram
•For studies and for memory power and to get job
•Every Monday light 2 lamp in yerukamleaf to Ganesha and chant this namam.



Brahma Saraswathi Memory Mantram

Ohm ingu saraswathiye namaha
Saraswathi namasthuthe

Vidhyerambam karishyami
Siddhir bhavathum

Mahavidhye kamala lochanam
Vidhyam devi namasthute

•Chant 9 times daily
Ohm yium heem kleem
Maha saraswathi deviye

Brahma sarawathi namo namham



Prabanjaguru Mantram

Ohm Shakthiye namaha devaloka shanthiye namaha prenamsam
prananaohm guruve sharanam.

om namo namaha om siddha guruve namaha madha pidha guruve namaha
puncha bhutham sakthiye namaha deva lokha shanthiye namaha

prenamsam prananamsam siddha arulamsam arulam sankalpa kalpana
nava pushpavathi devatha lokave prenam bhavyave kalpanaya

suryodhayam chandryana namasthuthe sakalam bhagyave bhavaheem om
shanthi shanthi shanthiye

TO SEEK THE BLESSINGS OF GURU AND FOR SUCCESS , CHANT 

THIS MANTHRA ONE TIME .



Shivan Prayer
Ohm heem ohm Hangu shivayanama Sarvam nama shivaya

nama Shreeyum nama shivaya nama Hangu ungu vangu
shivaaya nama

•Every Monday shivan mantram for shivan 2 or 12 mud 
lamp gingly oil and pray to shivan.

•To seek the blessing of Lord Shiva tell this prayer everyday 
how many ever times you wish.



Birth day harasaleaf pooja & mantham
As per the day of your birth light the following amount of 

deepam: 

Monday -3 deepam
Tuesday -2 deepam

Wednesday -3 deepam
Thursday -5 deepam

Friday -6 deepam
Saturday -9 deepam
Sunday -12 deepam



Pooja Mantram For Harasaleaf Birth :
Na ma si va ya

Ma ma na ma si
Si ma si ma va
Va na va va ma
Ya ma ya ya ya
Siva siva siva

Nama ohm sivaya
Sivaya nam ohm 

Nama ohm sivaya
Na ma si va ya

Ma si va ya
Si va ya Va ya

Yaaa Nama sivaya

If you light the lamp according to your birth day all good deeds will 
happen in your life and you will be a successful person .



Murugan mantram
Ohm kandhaya , guru vedhaya, shanmukaya,

Bakthavatsalaya, karya siddhiyaya,
Karunambikaaya, sundharaya, vaaahanaaya,
Saravana bhavaaya, thriyambikaaya, sarvam,

Siddhi vedaaya karunaakarana devaaya,
Sanmukha guha devaaya namo namaha,
Na sarva bhagyam na sarva kutumbha

Sukham puthra bhagyam puthra sukham
Sakalam bhagyam vara devo yami

Na jenma shapa karma dhosham paapam
Sakalam nirvathiyami

Ye jenma sakala bagyam punnya karuna yami
Ohm sharavana bhavaya

Every Tuesday murugan poojai
FOR :  Family problem and puthra bhagyam and late marriage, for all family problem 9 mango 

leaf, 9 mud lamp, ginglyoil recite mantram kandhaguru kavasam While chanting this mantra 



Every Wednesday poojai mantram  
Ohm ohm ohm

reem Reem Rem
shreem Shreem shreem

aim Aim Aim
ohm Reem Shreem Aim 
aim shreem reem ohm 

guru pranam deva shisti
pancham prabanja shakthi astakam thirpuram yogam saadhakam
astham garuda sanjivini arkandakam Mangalam Thrivambhikam

sahasthangam Krupakam shanka ninadham gadaachagam sukham. 
prenayaakam thrivambhikam yejaamahi pushtivarathanam mahesham. 

brahmesham vishnudevam devendram bhuvashisti vasthakam. 
aarshakam namastham shopam pasynaadham jaladhishwaram.

varshakam sadhakam deva shakthi saraswathi lakshmi kamalam.
naagaphshanam garuda aaghasham nerkandha avaasham vastram.

bhodhakam asuram prathaksham shaasstham saralam vakyam reeyum. 
shreeyum sarvam haim reem shakthi prachotham deva koti pranam.

koti sarva koti bhuva koti shaastham vedham souum.
krupam karunam shiva rushi kehda vasyam.

vasyam vasyam vasyam yami.
ohm shanthi shanthi shanthiye.                        Cont.                                  



Who are doing business can do the above bamboo pooja , 
Bamboo stick 10 inch fill rock salt , keep a coin covered in 

yellow cloth, and keep one flower and do pooja for 3 weeks 
should not change salt , 4thweek of Wednesday must change 
salt, coin can be used regularly. Old salt mix in water pore it 

in coconut tree. Your business will improve more.
Watch the full video in youtube – Siddhaithai



Every Wednesday pooja

Thamarai mantram

Ohm reem shreem shreem
Mahalakshmi rakshanam

Prenayam dhirga mangalam sarvam bhagyam sarva yogam bhagyam bhavaheem
sikham shree maha bhagyam na sarva kashta nirvathyami na sarva bhagyam varaha
varaha kamala deepam maha deepam sukha deepam koti deepam bhagyam bhavam

kamala dharini devi sundhari devi krupa karunayami na vastra dhanam dhanyam
sakalam sampathum bhavaheem ohm kamala dharini vasi kamala deepam shree

bhagyam bhavaham ohm shanthi shanthi shanthiye
108 times 

Ohm kamala dharini namo namaham

Who are facing many problems in loans , money loss they all can do this lotus 
pooja

One lotus leaf , 6 mud lamp along with gingly oil should keep around the deepam.



Maha Lakshmi Mantram
Ohm heem yium

Kamala dharini kamala kamalaya dharshini devi
Sarva kasta nirvathi yami vasi vasi vasi nama vasi

Dhimi dhumbhi dhana dhana rega vaga saga thaga vara vara vara
Supranamaya kamala dhakshayani kamala dhakshayani kamala

Deepam koti deepam na sarvam dhanam bahgyam sukhayami bhumi vastra
Dhanyam sarvam vasi vasi yami ohm kamala dharini reem shreem yium

Reem reem yium swaham ohm reem kamala dharini namo namaha

Every Wednesday recite this prayer to solve all money problem 



Kubera Mantram Every Wednesday

Ohm vikteshwaraya nama
Ohm kuberaya nama

Ohm vastra devaaya nama
Ohm sarveshwaraya nama

Ohm vastra dhanam sakalam bhagyam
Vastra devo nama

Ohm kuberaaya namo namaha

Every wednesday you can do Kubera pooja for Kuberan with 2 or 6 or 12 
lamps and recite this mantram every week on Wednesday to be a Successful 

person in your business .



Thrusday Guru Mantram

Ohm guruve sharanam
Ohm siddham bhuddham vedham

Nyanam bhogam sathyam vaakyam
Guruve ne padham samarpayami guruve sharanam

Prenamsam prananamsam siddha arul amsam
Guruve sharanam

 Children can chant this prayer to gain memory power



Guru mantram for guru

Ohm prenamsam prananamsam athma siddhar guru dhakshanam
Ohm siddha guru padhave sharanam

Ohm siddha guruve sharnam sarvam dheerga mangalam
Sarve guru vedham siddha yogam prenam

Krupam athmam sarvam sarira siddhi bhavam
Punya loka sarva loka deva loka sakalam prathikam bhavam

Ohm shanthi shanthi shanthiye.
Ohm athma siddha guruve sharanam sharanam

Ohm heem heem heem
Ohm yium yium yium yium

Reem reem reem siddha guruve sharanam
Ohm ohm ohm siddha guruve sharanam

Sastham vedham nithyam yogam sadhakam
Asthakam pranakam yogam siddhi bhavam

Yuge yuge sarve mangalam bhavam

Siddha jyothi roopam prenam mantram
Thapasam vedham prekutham shastham

Sarve mangalam bhavam
ohm shanthi shanthi shanthiye



Guru Mantram
ohm reem shreem shreem shreem

athma siddha guruve sharanam
ohm siddha guruve sharanam
asta siddha guruve sharanam

vedha siddha guruve sharanam
prana siddha guruve sharanam
athma siddha guruve sharanam

shantha siddha guruve sharanam
kaliyuga siddha guruve sharanam

kala nirantha siddha guruve sharanam
mangala siddha guruve sharanam

yoga siddha guruve sharanam
kopa siddha guruve sharanam
karya siddha guruve sharanam

nithyam siddha guruve sharanam
loka shisti siddha guruve sharanam

pushpa siddha guruve sharanam
janardhana siddha guruve sharanam

surya jyothi siddha guruve sharanam CONT.



athma guru siddha guruve sharanam
yukthi siddha guruve sharanam

rudrathanda siddha guruve sharanam
havathara nithyam loka guruve sharanam
sasthavedham siddha guruve sharanam

jada muni siddha guruve sharanam
kora siddha guruve sharanam

shiva bhaktha siddha guruve sharanam
panchaloga vasiya siddha guruve sharanam
parama sarva loka siddha guruve sharanam
siddhi muliga vasi siddha guruve sharanam

swaroopam sundahra siddha guruve sharanam
kalpa yuga yuga siddha guruve sharanam

kasta nirvathi vasi siddha guruve sharanam
vasi mantra mudra yoga siddha guruve sharanam

sharanagatha padha siddha guruve sharanam
shastham vedham bhogam nyanam siddha guruve sharanam

athma jyothi guru nithyam siddha guruve sharanam
sarveshwara thapasa mukthi siddha guruve sharanam

panchagam sastra siddha guruve sharanam
garuda deva siddha guruve sharanam CONT.



siddha linga siddha guruve sharanam
veera nadha siddha guruve sharanam

parama nadha siddha guruve sharanam
mukthinadha siddha guruve sharanam

rudrathanda shiva bhaktha siddha guruve sharanam
natya mudra siddha guruve sharanam

kalanadha siddha guruve sharanam
dhakshanadha siddha guruve sharanam

anna deva sidddha guruve sharanam
panchavasi siddha guruve sharanam

kayakalpa siddhi siddha guruve sharanam
guruve na papam karma shapam dhosham sakalam

nirvathi yami guru padhave samarpayami.
Ohmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Reeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeem
Guruve sharanam sharanam sharanam

To gain knowledge power recite this prayer



Mahalakshmi Vasiyam Mantram

ohm shreem shreem shreem dhanalakshmiye namo namaha
ohm shreem shreem dhana lakshmiye namaha

va ra va ra va ra va ra va ra
dhana lakshmi (lakshmi of wealth)

dhimidhimi dhindhimi dhindhimi dhindhimi,
dundubhi nada supoornamaye,

ghumaghuma ghumaghuma ghumaghuma,
sankha ninadha suvadhyanoothe,

ohm shreem shreem shreem
ohm shanthi shanthi shanthiye

 Recite this mantram while doing uppu poojai [salt pooja ] for gaining money , 
fulfilling your desire and 100% success. 



JENMA SHAPAM PORKA MANTRAM
OHM BRAHMA DEVAYA NAMA
OHM VISHNU DEVAYA NAMA

OHM MAHESHAYA NAMA
OHM GURU DEVAYA NAMA

OHM RUDRA DEVAYA NAMA
OHM KANTA NADHA NAMA
OHM VEERADEVAYA NAMA
OHM VARJANADHA NAMA

OHM NITHYA DEVYA NAMA
OHM KANAGA ESHAYA NAMA

OHM VASIYADHAR ESHAYA NAMA
OHM NAYANMARGAL NAMA

OHM SHIVA VAKYA DEVAYA NAMA
OHM bhoodha SHAPTHA devaya nama SIDDHAYA NAMA

OHM RUDRA SHANKARAYA NAMA
OHM BHAI RA NADHA DEVAYA NAMA

OHM VEERA NADHA JADA MUNIYANDI NAMA
OHM SIMMA NARASIMHA DEVAYA NAMA
OHM GARUDA AMBHIGA DEVAYA NAMA

OHM SHANKU RUDRA KABHANDA, DEVAYA NAMA
SAKALAM DEVATHAM CONT.



NA SHAPA POGO
SHAPA VASIYA POGO
JENMA SHAPA POGO

PANCHA SHAPA POGO
SHISTI SHAPA POGA

NARAKA SHAPA POGA
BHUVA DEVA SHAPA POGA

MADHA PIDHA GURU SHAPA POGA
MANUSHA VAKYA SHAPA POGA

GANGA SHAPA POGA
AGNI SHAPA POGA

SWASA SHAPA POGA
BHUMI SHAPA POGA

AKASHAM SHAPA POGO
PUTHRA SHAPA POGA

NAGA SHAPA POGA
REGA SHAPA POGA
PRANI SHAPA POGA

SHISTI MULIKA SHAPA POGA
SAKALAM SHAPAM NIRVATHI YAMI

TO CLEAR : pithru shapam , kanni shampam , purva jenma shapam , prani , etc 
to clar all types of shapam recite this prayer on every satuday along with lighting 

9 lamp with banyan leaf. 



Jenma Karma Papam Dhosham Nirvathi Mantram

Ohm guru Brahma guru Vishnu guru devo maheshwara guru shakshath para
Brahma thasmai shree guruve' namaha Sakalam devatham koti prenam Sakalam
guru padhave namo namaha Sakala pancha bhootha shakthiye namo namaha Na 
Kuladevam koti prenam.Na Jenma karma NA poorviga karma nirvathi yami Na 

Jenma papam NA poorviga papam nirvathi yami Na Jenma dhosham NA poorviga
dhosham sakalam nirvathiyami Ohm yium reem shreem reem shreem shreem
shreem shreem sakalam dhosham papam karma nirvathi yami Ohm Shivaya

Nama Ohm brahmadeva namaOhm Vishnu devaya namaNA MA SI VA YA MA MA
NA MA SI SI MA SI MA VA VA NA VA VA MA YA MA YA YA YA SIVA SIVA SIVA
Nama Ohm SIVAYA Sivaya Nama ohmNama Ohm Shivaya NA MA SI VA YA SI 

VA YA SI VA YA VA YA YA ANA SI VA YA SIVAYA NA MA Na prathanam
nirvathiyami Ohm shanthi shanthi shanthihe

 The only way to relieve from karma is by reciting this prayer every saturday
along with 9 deepam in peepal leaf




